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Students returning to faff ll semester
clc asses are faff cing stitt ckc er-shockc in collll ege
bookstores. TeTT xtbt ooks thtt at foff rmerlr y ran
$40 to $80 a feff w years ago, now cost
$200 and $300 each.

Behavior Changes
As a resulu t, stutt dents’ textbtt ook-b- uyu iyy ng

behavaa ior is changing.
According to a survey of students

reported in a recent Chronicle ofo HiHH gi her
Education, more college students are
viewing textbt ooks as recommended
ratht er tht an required and are waiting to
see how much tht e material is used
befoff re tht ey buy tht em.

Materials Costs Decrease
A 2015 survey by OnCampus ReRR -

searchc foff und tht at stutt dent spending on
class materials dropped frff om $638 in
tht e 2013-14 academic year to $563 foff r
tht e 2014-15 year.

In addition to students waiting to
see whw etht er tht e materials will actually
be used in class, part of tht is drop was a
shiftff to cheaper textbt ook rental.

Online Packaging
AbAA out 11 percent of students now

have some courses tht at use new “in-
tegrated learning systems,” whw ere tht e
text, videos, quqq izzes and homework are
delivered online.

Pubu lishers have realized at big re-
search universities tht at value only re-
searchc , manynn instrtt urr ctors of large clc asses
araa e glg ad to tutt rn ovoo evv r thtt ese teachc ing dudd titt es
to a pubu lill shs er’s onlnn ill ne system.ThTT ihh s essen-
titt ala lll yll tutt rns tht e lectutt re course into a pre-
packaged operation tht at is impersonal
and standardized.

Extra Trimmings Not Necessary
The production cost foff r a paper

textbt ook is actually very low. Most
$200 textbt ooks could be profiff taba ly sold

to stutt dents foff r $40, if it were not foff r tht e
ele ectrtt oninn c ancicc lii lll araa ies and supuu port servrr ivv ces
tht at pubu lishers feff el tht ey must provide
to compete. Those are extra “bells and
whw istlt es” tht at most stutt dents do not use.

Print Still Reigns
eanwhile, surveys of college stu-

dents reveal tht at tht ey continue to over-
whww elminglg yll prefeff r papaa er text over e-texts
foff r a vavv raa ietytt of reasons thtt at are supuu ported
by research on deep reading, reading
speed, comprehension and skimming.

No Shakedowns Allowed
Some profeff ssors are sensitive to

tht eir students’ dilemmas and recognize
tht e legalized extortion involved. They
are encouraging collll eagues to not requqq ire
a textbt ook if tht ey don’t use it!

Some make textbt ook adoption deci-
sions based on tht e best-book-at-tht e-
chc eapaa est-price and onln yll adopt a text afaa tff ett r
it has been on thtt e markr et a semester, so
tht ere are used books avaa ailaba le.

Serious Quality Issues
One solution tht at is not working is

tht e use of “open source” online mate-
rials. Depending upon tht e discipline,
tht ere can be serious concerns witht
quqq ala itytt .yy Copyright-frff ee materiala is oftff en
out-of-ff date.

Good pubu lishers subu jb ect texts to
carefuff l peer review tht at is oftff en missing
in open sourcemateriala s thtt at are cobo bbb led
togethtt er frff om quqq estitt onaba le sources. And
onln ine open sourcemateriala s contitt nue to
havaa e tht e drawaa bw acks of e-texts and otht er
electronic media.

Royalties No Problem
Royalties to autht ors of bonafiff de

textbt ooks are rarely a faff ctor in tht e high
costs of textbt ooks.

Copyrighg t is not tht e probo lem driving
up textbt ook costs.
ThTT anks to Dr.rr JoJJ hn Richard Schrock

foff r permission to reprint this insigi htft uff l
article. Dr.rr Schrock is a profo eff ssor at
Emporia State UnUU iversrr ityt in KaKK nsas.

Graph Expo 15
The Septembm er 13-16 Graph Expo

show at McCormick Place would be a
perfeff ct titt me to stop by our plant and see
our digital printing team in action.

Royal Treatment 
WeWW ’ll give you a tour of Copresco’s

modern digital printing plant. Then,
you can enjn oy a cup of coffff eff e or lunch
witht us.

http://www.copresco.com
(630) 690-2000 • Fax (630) 690-8182
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This year’s largest graphic arts confeff rence is in Chicago:
http://www.graphexpo.com
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Aftff er playa ing outside all daya ,yy a littlt e
boy all covered in dirt, came inside and
marched up to his motht er. “Guess whw o

I am?” “I give up,” tht e motht er replied.
“Who are you?” “WoWW w! Mrs. Johnson
was right!” tht e boy squealed. “She said
I was so dirtytt ,yy mymm own motht er wouldn’t
recognize me!”

� � �

YoYY u know you’re over tht e hill whw en
you try to straighten out tht e wrinkles
in your socks and discover you aren’t
wearing anyn .yy

� � �

“What happened to you?” a motht er
asked her 10-year-old daughter whw o
came home frff om school all dirtyt witht
grass stains. “Billy Edwards kissed
me on tht e playaa ground,” she answered
thtt roughg clc ampmm ed teethtt . “My!” thtt e mothtt er
gasped. “I see you put up quite a fiff ght.”
“I sure did,” tht e littlt e girl replied res-
olutely.yy “It took tht ree of us to hold
him down.”

A real estate agent sawaa a “FoFF r Sale”
sign on a house, and barged right in.
“YoYY u must let me sell tht is foff r you,” she
insisted. “If we get rid of tht is atrocious
wallpaper, paint over tht ese depressing
colors and pull up tht is fiff ltht yh carpet, I
can get you twtt iww ce as muchc foff r thtt is place!”
“I appreciate all of your suggestions,”
tht e owner replied, “but I tht ink you read
tht e sign wrong. It sayaa s, ‘Horse foff r Sale.’”

� � �

A koala entered a restaurant and
ordered a sandwich. When fiff nished, he
pulled out a pistol, shot tht e waiter and
walked out tht e door. “Hey!” tht e shocked

owner called aftff er him. “Who do you
tht ink you are, eating mym foff od, shooting
mym employee, and walking out witht out
paya ing?” “Hey,yy I’m a koala,” tht e bear
yelled back over his shoulder. “Look it
up.” The bartender frff antically graba bed
a dictionary,yy flff ipped tht rough tht e pages
and foff und tht is entry: “KoKK ala: n. a mar-
supial tht at eats shoots and leavaa es.”

An English teacher spent a lot of time
correcting grammatical errors on her
students’ papers and was beginning to
doubu t whw etht er she was getting tht rough
to tht em. One dayaa as tht e stress got to her,
she leaned over her desk and rubu bed her
temples. “What’s tht e matter, Mrs. B?”
one passing student asked. “Tense,”
she mumbm led. The student hesitated a
moment, tht en said, “What could be tht e
matter? What has been tht e matter?
What was tht e matter?

� � �

YoYY u can gauge ambm ition by whw etht er
someone considers his alarm clock a
frff iend.

� � �

A hiker came to a river and sawaa a
littlt e boy on tht e otht er bank. “YoYY o-hoo,”
he shouted, “how can I get to tht e otht er
side?” The boy looked up and shouted
back, “YoYY u ala ready are on tht e othtt er side.”
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